Meet Axel Jagemann – Christian Coach
and experienced Youth Coach!
My passion is to help release people into their personal calling and freedom.
Make the most of YOU-TH!
has been my motto since many years. It reflects my main target groups: kids,
youth, parents and families. It also includes youth groups, youth pastors,
church leaderships, young athletes and business people.
As I live in Germany we would normaly meet online via Zoom. If you would like
to invite me to the US or other places we would check possible options
together. - Here you find some of my offers.
Prophetic Sessions for Families – also available for all kind of groups
You are eager to learn new things about how God sees you and your calling? You
desire confirmation for gifts and potentials you already know or assume you
have? A great way to find out more is a prophetic session with your whole
family. This could be a life-changing spiritual event for you and your loved ones.
Testimonials indicate that the words spoken often have positve long range
effects.
The asking donation for this ministry is USD 50 – 100.- per hour. If this is too
expensive for you, let’s talk. If you can afford to give more you are welcome to
support sessions of those who can’t.
After this session you might be interested to boost your or your children’s
personal development further. Here is a great and proven way to do so:
Coaching – for age 10 years (approx.) and above
Enter the inspiring world of coaching and discover more about your personality,
relations, natural talents, spiritual gifts, values and many other areas of life.
Receive new hope. Get rid of your emotional landmines with my proven
emotrent®-method. Analyse and expand your social skills. Apply and survive
my extreme schooling-method.
Or register without obligation for my challenging youth coach training-course.
In case enough English speaking people are interested I would be honored to
lead the first non German speaking-course to their youth
coach-certification.
Looking forward to hear from you,
jagemann-jugendcoaching.de (German)
email: ajagemann@online.de
Mobile +49/173/3616602
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